Polar tube structure and three polar tube proteins identified from Nosema pernyi.
Microsporidian spores contain a single polar filament that is coiled around the interior of the spore. Upon germination the polar tube (post-germination polar filament) is ejected by inversion into a host cell. The sporoplasm flows through the polar tube, directly infecting the cytoplasm of the cell. Various species of microsporidia display differences in the number of coils in the polar filament and in the amino acid sequence of the polar tube proteins (PTPs). Nosema pernyi is a lethal pathogen that causes microsporidiosis in the Chinese oak silkworm, Antheraea pernyi. In this study, we identified three PTPs in N. pernyi using RT-PCR and LC-MS/MS. Polar tube protein 3 was localized in the polar tube using immuno-histochemical staining and an immunofluorescence assay. Co-immunoprecipitation data and LC-MS/MS analysis revealed that some potential proteins, like immune related proteins in A. pernyi may interact with PTP3.